
                     

 
 

 

 

 

Tom Haley 

Assistant Scout Leader 

21st May 2019 

Air Activities Badge – Research at Home 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian, 

 To complete several parts of the Air Activities Badge which we have been working on the past 2 weeks, the 

scouts are required to carry out some research at home, as detailed below. They can either use the internet, or the local 

library, or books they may already have at home. It can be typed up or hand written: 

 

Collect/find photographs or pictures of six aircraft that interest you. Name them and identify their operational 

uses. These could be commercial aircraft like Concorde or Airbus, or a military aircraft like a Spitfire, Lynx or 

Chinook. One of the aircraft should be fictional (from science fiction, a television show or film etc.). For one of 

the aircraft, explain why you would like to fly in it. 

 

This can be brought in to us within the next 2 weeks, or emailed to us at scouts@7thbanburyscouts.org.uk . 

 

Yours in Scouting, 

Tom Haley   Alan Staite-Loveridge 

Assistant Scout Leader  Scout Leader 
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